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OUTLOOK UPON

IHE COflG YEAR

Forpcnstt and Observations;;
Some Got.er.il, Som Local,

Suno PerBonal

llxad'-r- , whnl nr you expecting of
the year 1922; for yoiiiir, for your
family, for your neighbors, for your(Vt,
oinmtinlty, for your country Wlml

arit you i'K'rtliit for your htltilnrait.
for the hilereiii wl.U h you at
iiiokI rr loim In you ohatevr lh--

may t?
Iittln( al)i for the hour all loone

thlukli g and lot talkliiK. tloea It

nhi appear plain to anyone that the J

IMilltlenl, liUHlneKK and domeNtlc roll- J

dltlona of llw woild are llk-l- y to lie ,

tantly Impioved dm lux Dm year 1923?!

Ilae ltn-j- r not been greatly luiproveir
during 1921. In not the pronpeet for
greater ailvatii c ilutltig thla year
luurh Inlttliler 1 1: ii li the roM'i-- i I for
any de t illed alame waa a year ago.
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vltw of the w reck and confunlon Into !

v blvh Kurope and weatern Aula wvre '

thrown by th great war. to ae that '

It woul 1 be llkht lak. und the wi rk
of no little time, to reiitftre that vHl I

region order and bring nbout
lualiby romltilota there. Ilaa
greater ptogreaa bren uiudn In that!
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lenon llitu thr' dlxpoalnx of bond
year mope haa taken up, and to
necompllHl.i atuhllltlng con- - olnt h'ciiii to be put

dltloiia that were lefl into to be
and the by local netora. The

will cohhWV rable abare, and
than any of then'enourtt baa be.--n

be poaalblo to Mccompllah to prnctlcally
thla length will aure that the laaue be

yet to the tank. Hut wejru-ae- of that
ought to be that The whoVi bv
haa been done. And when the read-

justment baa reached a
equilibrium, the will be ever
ao better than 't
waa the war.

la II not manlfeat that a
powerful, ahall we not say lrrelnllble
movement estahllnhment
of permanent and universal haa
net In? Tl'at there ahould not be ah

and complete of
war and atrlfe be a con- -
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time? whole
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wants gizzard the res-brin- g

that which would
chicken now. Theyabout such a

,,,,,,k '"""which w have lately passed nu--

can ever again produced In thej
world, On I!'-- other hand, the
dltlens to bring atout such a peace

a that now alttlng In

WaHhlngton have never existed In the
world before. Kven It ahould

nil tliul we dnlre. the
th'uoght mightfor!whntworld ever better

It

liy nctlons this mutter, and
oilur mattera that have xono be-

fore, both w:r and peace, our
country Is establishing Itself the
confidence and even
Ihe who'., world. Of
this we, her citizens, ought to
proud. Our country Is likely have
n strong hand, still "stronger than
evr, rebuilding the commeno and
Industries and doing

thla ahall promoting rros
. perity own commerce and In-

dustries.
What own community? 'Let

1023 dlHtrountenanro the
man "Who declaring

unpleasant things have hap- -

f
poned and unprosperous dltlon.J
nave prevailed il must ' W"y'
be ao; credit himself ,

for discounting every of,
linncfulnena outlook, rccoK-- .

nltlon Springfield's . opportunities i

for enlargement and Improvement.

Tho year will disappointing
us It does bring Spring-

field the beginning a period
genuine, solid such has

' never Pan. w expect to wun
these prospects detail, week by
wepk. the year draws For,
one particular, thla year ought bo!
pitnmln.-ntl- y ' a year
Springfield. There ought be

dwelling built here
this year. wore, they would

all filled by the end tho year,

The Is hoping sev-- 1

etui new during
1923. If It does, It will be Just
much th'3 more able do its proper

share tha upbuilding the com

luunliy. this falls uuder the eye
one who not a subscriber,

you the hundreds
you ana the

year 1921 brim rrt things yoa,
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riet'l'y hud to be aboniloii"d.
At eome epeelal iiiretnM of th--

the vrtf. $35,000, will be Issued. They
will bear 7 per cent Interest, payable
sunil annually.

THE COTTAGE GROVE
GOLD DISCOVERIES

They have new gold excitement
about Cottage Grove. They are find
Ing that the gizzards of the chlcknij
'"' e,,0 ,h,' nv, ""on kll" for

holiday dinners contain nuggets of...

along tl'o banka and Bhoals of Row
river.

This may revolutionize) the mthods
"lf l"'""l"',l"K ' r placer. It would
be cheaper to "gruliHtako" a nen or
a goot" t Im n n man. You would
simply "stake her out" or herd her on

giouul until she had her fill, and
then muke "grub" or her.

The gizzard of a fowl will work

unpromising materials; but It re
mains to be s cn whether any glzzitt-- d

or auv iHit milks of Blzznrd
,,...,.., Ul0 ()ld from .,.k, ,,.., .,,.i.i imnr nil 'i iviiai WI IIIIIIVI.Mil

with whlili It inmhl b associated. If
so. It probably would not be necojotary
ti, give the fo. la mercury to collect
Ihe gold. Me.-cur- does not aeeein tr. '

have bon mane for the stomach of
any creature hiii man, and for his only
In certain desperate emergencies.

SPRINGFIELD STILL
LOWEST ON LIVING COST

The L bulletin tor December, from

'T:: P.r.t B"C,;,'hW!
Springfield dally coat
of living for an average family of five,
SI 48. Tho secretary arpends a note,
'Ph'aie tell ua how you do It." We

vtiiiuld be glad if some ot our local
household economists would rell oar
readurs some of tholr methods.-- .

We are hanging a copy of the bulle-
tin In the window, containing a let-

ter from a lady l:i Evorctt, Wanning- -

ton, which m'ght serve as a model.

It i s that Otto Kmeneggcr, the
Mnhel millw rlpht, la rot yet cL-a-r of
din inatromnu'ul entimglein. nts. He
la now In J:'!'. at Ua'liis, pnder a
charge of perjury. In hU apt llciitlivi
for divorce, he liuulo nff'lnvlt that
lio hud no chlldiVMi. llect-n'tl- his
wife cume up with two children. Sho
clnlmod that nhe know nothing of his
divorce preceedings.

Wood of all kinds tor sale. F. H

talker. Srrlngfleld.

are yon going out to meet It or ar
you going to wait for It to toss them
Into your lap?

AMERICAN LEGION vs.
THE COMETS TONIGHT

The ('(inr-lH- , Dm fuHti-a- t lm I i

it- itt ...... t. . .. .r.i.n-n- -, km ti..7 ijpii
.bull with the Aim-tita- legion to- -

"'Kbl at the Hl(h school gymnasium
Tlio Ixglin b tfhown up Rood In j

ith games tKy have played ao far
jni nhoui.l kIv the fast Eiigen

losers a run for their morey.
Monday tikhl tlx; Legion defeate d ,

tlio lJiitlt ihunh by a more of 2,
to 14 In A Kii mo that allowed very i

Utile action on the part of lther(

team The line up wna aa follow:
IxkIod Cburth
Imlph (14) .... F.. ...... Ifngra (2)
Iliitehlna (7) V.... .... C. Chaae

'ailbert (7) C C. ChaaejThla
Ward (21) u Ray (4)
Goaaler (4) ... -- 0) M. Chane
genn'-iiMe- y ..H E. Cbime (4)1

lj,Ht Friday tiUxht the loat

committee will rcptirt the 4L,

Juitt needed In

caae.
4U will post tiotlcea.

(he Wendllng Hexulara by kind of auppllea wanted, and
of 27 to 28 In a gamo thnt took mighty
well with the large crowd thut at
tended.

A lurge turnout la lh,tf ut'P t random, and
g,,me tonight, the amall admUalon
being charged almply Jo meet the ac- -

vx,,enea of the hall. The boya
ncP(j BUpp0rt. Come out.

TO HAVE .

FULL STATION SERVICE

Kor a year or two Oakrldge has,'
not bad a i Hl!eiit agent or the full !

"rvlie of a permanent ataMnn. Tie;
tmfflc, during aummer..'had to adequate

(!,H b aa

d

day

contant aervleo of an aioent and
operator. The agent at Lowell him
been removed Oak ridge. Now the
next (jueHtlon Is, how are the people i

of Lowell and vicinity to be cared
for.

MRS MARY KIZER DIES
AT LIFETIME HOME

I

Mm. Mary F. Klxer, the mother of
(). K. Kizer. the Janitor of the Lin cool 3
school, was stricken with paralysis t
her home between Harrtsburg and

j

Itow'.and station, last Saturday morn
lug. and died, without having re-

gained consciousness, Sunday evening, i

i

January 1st The funeral took place
at the church at Offord station, at 1

p. m. yesterday. The aerial was ut
the cemetery near by.

I

Mra. waa 85 years old March,
3rd la.t. She and her aged husband,

..B.n lw U A . V. a, llukil t.u from
isrn, wnere sue ...eo cv- -r sour lory ,

were married In 1869. All their child I

ren were born there. Of the seven i

till! llvlnir oil lull mm lira ullliln
comparatively short distance. Their
names. In the order of age ar?: Mrs.
N. K. Taylor, Albany; O. F. Klzer.
Springfield; C. I. Klzer, near HarrH
burg; II. !,. Klzor, near Albany; Mrs.
Ira Itardwell, Wnpato, Wash.; Mrs.
Jnmes Watson, Alrlie, Oregon; Fran-

cis Klzer. near Ilanliiburg.
All were present at the time of their

mother's death. Mra. Hard well hap j

pened to bo at the bedside of a son..
in a hoNpltul In Portland, whose death
waa dally extected; and she was en-

abled to reach her mother's bedside
about an hour before her death.

Wl'li these two deaths end'
:!ath of Mrs. O. F. Kizers brother In

poston mentlcned Inst week,
, .. ..,.., .. t..u .h.r. r
ItllilU III IC IIHS ItU 1 Ut wmms-- J

fdiction in th; past tew days,

BLAIR

y, X. died suddenly Tuesday
morning, January 3, at his home on
2nd and n. streets. He born In

eastern Canada 68 years ago, and had
lived In the United State 65 years and
in this part of Oregon about 20 years.

Tie was a millwright, and work
'

re(JuIred hIm ,0 K0 from plan to Haca.
Htt vl,e a,,d Cn BOn' Malt
B. Blair, who has made his noma wttn
his parenta. ' Th funeral will be at
Wulker'a chapel at 3:30
January 7. It Is delayed to give time
tor a brother and sister from Montana
to arrive. The funeral will bo con- -

H.w.i h m, n r MIIW TI,a

of th cmera'.
superln'rn 'rnts nnd other of
the Methodist fpiscopel church, held
recently at olt, Methodist leaders
are plunrlng a courne of similar con- -

ferenc." In smaller fields throughout
the country,

Under the direction of W. O.

Shepard, presides over the
land area, two such will be

FOUR L ORGANIZING
CHARITY OPERATIONS

In order to i rovld'i for proper
of mi"! of suppowd net-d-

prevent Imposition Insure relief
where It Is rtally needed, the 4L local
has. organized the relk--f work on the!
following pluu: i

I

A commltte composed of lien Skin-- !

tier, II. J. Cox and II. Jarrclt will!
havo general chnrfe of the work. All

of should he reported to
thla committee.

The ZU local haa arpoln'fd a com-mltlee- ,

ronnlMtliiK of Mra. Jenee Htnll
aon and Mra. IJi-r- t Ikiane, whoae duty
It be to Inveatleate all caaea re-

ported to them by the 4L ccminlttee.
to

jcommlttee the articles
(4).etl

The committee

a aiortjtlie

expected at som-tlra- es

OAKRIDGE

erpeclally the failed make an ahow- -

the

to

Kfzer

,.!

Saturday,

Bishop

Blastings

In The News office window atatlnff

report also t-- e made in the paper
each week.

I Thla plan will avoid the gathering

""tuKa"""- -

'STREET CAR FARE RAISE
DENIED BY COMMISSION

The etate public aervlce commlsaion
Friday, by a two to one declHion.

ideiu'l the application the Soutii- -

ern Pacific railroad compauy for a
rnl-i- In atreet car farca on the Eu-g-n- e

pring.'leld system from 6 to 8

rniilti II Ihfil Ilia

;ln? In support of Its contention; thut
evidence taken at the hearing Indl
catc I that an advance In fares woul 1

promote active Jitney competition;
and that It was questionable whether
an Increase In fares would result In

an Increase In revenues.

STATIONS ON NEW
STREET CAR LINE

The stations and halting places on
the new part of the atreet car line,
with the equipments, are aa follows:

Third street, present starting point.
Second atreet, aand platform on the
line of the sidewalk, on the west aide
of the street. Mill street, aand plat- -

forms on the embankment; stairway
on each aido of the embankment
Glen wood station: sand piriforms on
the embankment, on the w est aide of
,ne croMn ot tne r,ciflc hlghwaT.
g,arwty on the nortn 8lde ot tUe em

thjf h h , thg ,oot of th(J gta,r

. ... ...ivy aiaiion. at me crossing or tne
Itnlinrv ivind r, f ttia I'm, UaiI,,.' .'dlst chapel. Approach to the plat
form on tl.e surface. When the resi-

dents of the vicinity presented a pH
tlon to company for a station at
this point, the company stipulated
that the station should be called 'Ivy"
and that they ahould p'.ant there
some Ivy taken from the tomb of
Gecrge Washington, at Mount Vernon
Virginia.

At sprngfk,ia junction, a eani
platform and access to the station
waiting room.

When booths will be put at any of
there stntiens we cannot sr.y.

HLKS CHARITY FUND

The L. O. E. Springfield assisted
In swelling the charity fund by
addl'g n cafeteria luncheon to the
carnival held In the Elks temple Fri-
day night. The amount cleared bv
the ladies being about $22 which was
turned In th same evening. The
committee wishes to thank the ladles
of the Elks f Springfield who re-

sponded so generously.
Those contributing were: Ms- -

I. Snoderaas. Ben Skinner.
0 -- ,m cn... a n.iv.

Dlppl6t j. 'Ctor Wmi raon.
B. A. Waahburne. L. E. Dank.. M. M.

Peery j Stewart. Carl Wyraan, W.
c Rcbhan. W. C. McLagah. Vina Mc
Lc,nlli Vern wlIku,8on( Herbert Cox.
Jas T,,xt0n. Etta Davis. Geo. VE!llr,

kJ. J. Bryan.

wu I.. ""jbankment. Walk the edge oft

the

tin

Illalr

was

his

Xo

";'!

the

Elk's

The Dlsriuisment conference
Missions; the Centenary date; the
home l'leld; reeSa and opportunities;

story ot tha heme missions;
niHs'onary Christian
s.dsh'p; dovotionzl the home;
the devotional life of the
devotional life of church; the col-

lege and missions; the ministry ot
healing; lay activities

The Willamette Camp Fir girls
were gnr-M- of Crystal Bryan Tuesday
afternoon at her home, where they
were Invi'ed to hear Misa Jan Llnd-e- y

la several dramatic reading.
Mini Llndscy la a woman of
ability and the girls enjoyed tin
treat

.'-'- ' -- --

REVIVAL MEETINGS
AT METHODIST CHURCH

IUv. Geo. Kennard, the evangelist
who la to conduct the revival In the
M. tliciiiht church, Iplctrraibcrtj atlll
another pcatponement of the date
hti arrival. lie expects now to be
here cn Wednesday the 11th. It Is
amcunced that the services on Sun-
day, by the pastor, wilt be of an
evangelistic character, and that ser-

vices will be on two Inter-
vening evenings. Dr. S. A. Danford,
district superintenden- t- will preach
on Monday evening, Dr. J. M.
Walters, the new pastor of the Metho

church in Eugene, on Tuesday
evening.

OVERHEAD CROSSING
NEARING COMPLETION

The steam shovel on overhead
crossing work McVey'a Point fin
Isbed Its work on Tuesday of this
week. The whole work on fill will
probably be finished the next
week. The work which Guthrie and
Company have yet to do on tn south!
side of the bridge is trifling. They!
havr cut out the road way on that
side in excavating earth for the
fi'I on the north aide and for the
southern approach to the bridge. The
exact time when their part of the
work can be pronounced finished will
depend to aome extnt on the appro-
val highway engineer. The
surfacing la to be done by the state
highway commission.

Two circumstances tended to make
progress of work much more

rapid for the two preceding weeks
than for some time before. One waa
that the excavation work vras in soft
crumbling clay, instead of heavy rock.
The other waa that the freezing
weather of that period had been much
more favorable to the work than tie
rainy weather preceding. About 1200

of dirt per week had been movd
during that time, aa against a maxi-
mum of 700 a week before.

The soft clay In which they have
been working lately clogged up the
shovel, so. that It did Dot readily fc--a

itself. Great quantities of baled
straw had been used, to sprinkle
the bottoms ot the cars, to keep the
clay from sticking to the cars and pre-venti-

the cars from clearing them-

selves on the dump.

REPORT OF CHURCH COMMIT-

TEE TO LIBRARY BOARD AND
INTERESTED CITIZENS

The Library board and Citizens of
Springfield:

We. the undersigned representa-
tives of the Springfield churches, en-

deavoring to keep cten the library
rem 7 to 9 each weekday evening,

respectfully submit the following re- -

Jrort for the month of December. 1921:
Uect-ipts- :

Ccllectlons from merchants $7.50

Appreciated by M. E. Brotherhood
$5.00.

Expenses:
Fcr wood, $460; for light $2.70;
for Janitor service, $5.00; tor freight
on traveling library, 30 cents.

Total. $12.60.
Average number requesting use ot

library on extra nights, S.

Average number ot total attendance
on extra nights, 6, "

From the above record of attend:
ence it must be clear to all that
time donated by tlie church members
is poorly appreciated by those whom

was Intended to benefit; and we
therefore wish to turn over for use by ;

the library board surplus wood
and books borrowed from th
state library !. .

v

In fairness 'to those contributors
who exnresaed a desire to help keep

adied advantage In the town. t

conclusion, we desire, on beha'.ti
: t? churches, to thank all who

!ded in the ex'er'.msnt, and especl-- j
ally the library loard, use ,f
the building,

Respectfully,
J. . Torbet.
R. B. Moshler.
B. O. Miller.

t llhln t in tani s nt th Or.on,"" ncrary open uur.ng ine enure
burial will be at Laurel Hill ceuie- - contvienca iuilng this mo-tU-

: one at 'A'--. e venture the opinion thatl
tery. ' Eugcno. January 17 and IS, for th Rr.nter Interest a-- d attendence would t

'southern dla'rlci, which covers more '"ve r:silted had we been able to j

W. O. W. meets every Tuesday than half of the conference. terrar-'l,-n th? boVs of the library; end ifi
evening at W. O. W. hnll. ,li lly; V.'s other at rortland tha ISth they are incMred tc work toward that

a:ul JO'U. ff r the o h r two districts ?nd. thry shiul 1 try to elect a city,
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A COMBINATION

PRESS GATHERING

Two Great News Associations-Editoria- l

Association and
School of Journalism 4

The annual newspaper conference
at the School of Journalism of thi
University of Oregon will be heidl
January 13 and 11, Kviday and Satur-
day of next we. A atate meerrg.
of the Asslciated l'i--i will be held at
tie same Mm?, and w'll be preatil!
over by Taul Cowela, superintendent
of the western district Frank A
Clarroe, northwest manager, haa Io
called a mee'lnf l the United Press
for the same fine.

Robert W. Sawyer, of the Detid Bul-
letin, chairman of the conference, will
preside at the opening session, which)
will be devoted to the subject of

Half a dozen speakers, re-
presenting ai maay papers, of the
state will dlatnt.s various phases of
the subject

The annual conference banquet wt'I
be held at the Hotel Osburn Friday-evening-

,

'under the auspices cf the
Eugene chamber of commerce and tn
students of the School of Journalism.
President P. L. Campbell will be tb
tpastmaster. James Wright Brown,
editor of the Editor and Publisher,
of New York, will be th principal
speeker. Otlrr speakers, some of
them prominent editors, will be pre-
sented during the evening.

The Saturday session will be noi
only a session of the annual confer-
ence, but will a'.ad bs a special meet
ing of the State Editorial association.
A delegation of the Washington State
Editorial association will be present,
and some of them will be among tha

s of the day. A proposed
code of ethics for newspapers and
some Investigations Into the libel law
and other laws affecting newspaper
and other matters of interest to news-
paper men will be presented and dis-
cussed. -

The university will be host to the
editors at a banquet Saturday noon,
at one of the university buildings. At
this banquet students will take a lead-
ing part Special arrangements ar
belcg made for the entertainment ot
the wives of the editors.

It would be worth a little time ot
any business man of Springfield, cr
any one so disposed, to look in opon
the gsthsring.

OLD GENTLEMAN j

SERIOUSLY HURT

C. Kessey, who is spending the win-
ter at the home of his son, O. B.
Kessey, met with a serious accident
Tuesday evening. Stepping out on.
the front rorch to bring in the milk:
bottle, instead of turning in at tha
proper place, he walked against tha
low wnll at the end ot the porch, and!
fell ever it to the ground, a distance
of about five fet striking on his
head and shoulder. Dwight beard
him, and he and Mr. Kessey heTped
the old gentleman in. It was-- found
that his right shoulder was dislo-
cated. After that was reduced, bt
felt some soreness about the ribs, but
it Is not thought that he sustained l

injuries. S l i

TIN PAN ORCHESTRA
GIVES SERENADE

A musical feature of the Williams-Gree- n

wedding, which was not down
on the original program, was pulled
offby a company of boys, about si

dozen in number, and from six to
fourteen in age, who organized a til
pan orchestra, and made life a burden
to the. bridal pair,, and to everybody
e'se for two or three' blocks around,
for. about an hour Monday evening.

When accosted by a resident of tha
neighborhood, during the rendering of
the third number of the series, one of
tl'?m docared that Mr. Williams was
too stingy to trrat, and so they had to
kep up th? serenade until he did.
Mr. Williams' version of the matter
Is that w!:.?n 'he third demand waa
mad'e he "became suspicious that ba
was treating the same bunch of boys
ovr and ever; that they retired, re-

organized and made a new demand
uuder a new leader; and he refused
to be "worked" any longer. j.

If an Involuntary auditor, . without
sufficient musical education to quali-
fy as an art critic, might presume
to offer a criticism on the perform-
ance, It would be this: that there waa
too much ot aetnenes In the young
gentlemen's repertory and in the tons)

and esarHy ot t Instruments.


